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Details of Visit:

Author: burt
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/8/2006 2pm
Duration of Visit: 3hrs
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

A nice hired apartment in a discreet road and very easy to get to. Had 2 bedrooms, nice lounge
area for chit chat and drinks and a single bathroom.

The Lady:

Four great girls attending.
o Lizzie - Such a beautiful face, lovely curvy figure and full of fun
o Lia - Sex kitten, full of engergy and up for anything (see my previous FR)
o Lara - very tall and slim (cat walk model)dual heritage girl. Has an amazing smile and a seductive
look in her face.
o Katie - Lovely blonde girl with great tits and great charm and charisma.

The Story:

Ratio of party as normal 4 girls to 8 blokes. Great guys met some before. One guy had to leave very
early so ratio was 4:7.

Fruit and drinks supplied in plenty with Tanya looking after our catering.

Lesbian shows in both rooms, started with Lia and Katie in one room and Lizzie and Lara in
another.

Joined in with the fun with a nice BJ from Lara whilst she was being licked out from Lizzie who was
being licked out by some guy.
Had a lovely fuck with Lara in Mish then in doggy finished in climax.
Took a break, chatted with Max and Tanya who are both great and very approachable.

Watched Lara get initiated by having champange poured over her tits with two guys licking it all off.

Lia caught my eye and she started with a nice BJ with some guy fingering her. Asked if I could have
the other end of Lia :-) Lia then followed up with cow girl whilst I fingered Katie who was sucking
some guy, then doggy whilst she sucked another guy. Finsihed in a climax inside of her. This girl is
a true star.
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I was too tired by then, stayed until the end and was even offered a suck by Katie who I really
wanted to get to know better. But I knew I had nothing left in me so had to say farewell, even
missed out with Lizzie who is so much fun.

Great party, been over a year since my last one with Max. Will try and come again.

Cheers Max
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